Timeline

Patient survey
The study compared the patient and family experience
by conducting surveys in three different settings, being:
1) a control room in the ED that was not changed
throughout the duration of the study (control)
2) the ED room before it was transformed
(standard before)
3) the ED room after it was transformed
(comforting ED suite)

Study group 1: Control

Room 1

Study group 2:
Standard before

Room 2

Study group 3:
Comforting ED Suite

The moment the ED was transformed

Patients were asked about their first impression of the physical environment of the new room.

6.3%
3% 6.5%

standard before
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20

29.6%

34.4%

40.9%

29.1%

51.0%

0

“

64.2%

20

1 5.1%
1 5.5%

40

60

80

cozy and de-stressing

It is
.
Patients seem calmer and can more easily be distracted
in this room”

100

• 65% of patients in the Ambient
ED ratedNegative
their first impression
to be ‘very positive’
whereas
in the control
Very negative
Either positive or negative
Positive
Very positive
situation this was only 15%.

ED staff member

Patients were also asked about their preferences.
preference
condition

Experience Flow

To what degree are you (or your relatives) satisfied with the following components in this ED−Suite? The physical
comfort level for the patient
4%

comforting ED suite

10.3%

control

22.0%

17.2%

Aalborg Hospital ED ‘blue track’

73.0%

41.4%

Before

52.0%

While in treatment room

32.7%

kids

adults

seniors

consult
own physician

referral to ED

travel & arrive

register

10min2hrs

2-6
hrs

1-5
min

triage

escorted to
blue track

wait

consult physican
on call

familiy

To what degree are you (or your relatives) satisfied with the following components in this ED−Suite? The physical
comfort level for the relatives
5.5%

comforting ED suite

11.0%

control

(working as
front-desk nurse)

nurse

(working in
blue track area)

38.4%

“More than 20 times a day I get
disturbed by question from patients
about waiting times”

“The Aalborg hospital is known
for its long waiting times... It is
‘the rumor of the ED’ ”

26.0%

- nurse (front-desk)

“Aalborg is a friendly

- nurse & multiple patients

& empathy”
- patient , age 59, male

20.1%

50.6%

“The waiting time would not be that
awful if I could charge my phone..”

24.1%

- patient , age 59, male

SIF nurse provides pain
relief for patients while
waiting (e.g. paracetamol,
ice pack, wheelchair)

SIF nurse answers
phone calls, e.g. from
family or patients who
are waiting from home

physician

Experience
Insights

“Some days we think we can
predict, but most days we can’t
predict anything. ”
- nurse (about waiting time in ED)

- patient , age 33, male

comforting ED suite

41.0%

32.9%

32.5%

29.8%

13.3%

35.4%

“ It is important that
people see I’m not in a
hurry, sit down and listen. I
also walk extra slow..”

“ We don’t like to be here
in this environment, but we
simply have to. We need
to know where his pain is
coming from...”
- loved one, age 70+, female

very friendly and
patience by patients, and considered most
important
• Small gestures of volunteers make a big
for patients and family
•
being exposed to consultation amongst

•

8.8%

Apart from welcoming
signs, the entrance
lacks warm and
reassuring feeling.
Patients walk straight
into a wheelchair
parking - dignity
compromised
The entrance tunnel
is visible from drop-

Environmental Context
atmosphere

space /
layout

eye-catcher

as a ‘goods delivery’
entrance. Combined
entrance for ‘walk-in’
patients and critical
ambulance cases.

patients question whether the right
competences are in place to take care of
them.

• The
areas along the stream creates a sense
of forward motion through the process
(reception – waiting area- subwait –
treatment room), but can be disappointing
if not well managed.
• ‘Blue patients’ are excluded from hectic
high acuity track so more
understand changing priorities
• Not transparent to patients when and
where what is going to happen

Patients cueing into

28.0%
comforting ED suite

Physician might
order (additional)
X-ray to be taken

Physician might
apply local
anesthetics (injection,
laughing gas or
Fentanyl lollipops)

Physician evaluates
X-ray picture, (pre)
discusses case
with nurse - review
documentation

- physician

- nurse

“ Patients are often not ready
when we come to see them…”

8.1%

– physician

“We need more nurses!”
- physician

cooperate for a certain procedure.
Nobody likes it to hurt anyone...”

Blue track is a calm oasis in midst of ED

Contrasting environment

Room has to physically accommodate

• Blue patients are physically separated from
the more critical patients that are treated in
the ED, to not evoke unnecessary anxiety
• Calm & quiet, isolated environment (with
the risk of the perception not much is
happening here)
•
enjoy the working environment of

• Treatment room has a
look and atmosphere than the previous
steps in process (in which patients spends
hours of their time): normal > clinical, dark
> light, group > individual, open > closed,
some sounds > complete silence
• First impression of patients when entering
the room: ‘now it is going to happen…’
• No space for personal belongings, patients
need to take things with them when leave
room for e.g. x-ray
• The majority of time that patients are in
treatment room is currently spend on
waiting instead of clinical activities.

•

•

situations:
• Patient laying down on stretcher
• Patient stays in wheelchair and stretcher
is not used
• Patient sits in normal chair
• Patient (kid) on lap of father/mother
• No relatives vs. multiple family members
joining a patient in the room

the journey of one single patient – lot of
hand-overs, sharing of information, patient
interaction
• Working in small silos within one big team,
caused by logistics, physical department
layout and people culture
•
searching for who is where doing what, …
• Discussion about roles and responsibilities
(e.g. treatment nurse vs. physician)
•
young physicians that are still in training,
and consultation with other colleagues is
part of the learning process but takes extra
time.

patient satisfaction when treated here (as
compared to in the core when blue track is
shut down)

make the process work

6.5%

control

25.0%
3% 17.6%

No real closure to the Blue track experience

•

• Sudden end to lengthy process when
patients are told by nurse they can go
home. Often leave the room on their own
and can just go without being noticed
/ having to do any wrap-up / sign out,
sometimes confused whether ‘this was it’?
• Parents are used to a small reward for
their child from other settings (e.g. dentist,
GP, etc. ), and good behavior is not always
rewarded in this ED.
• Patients leave the blue track often via core
of ED (= critical patients from which blue
patients have been separated on purpose
for the whole rest of their journey).
• Want patients and family to leave
department with a positive memory

Family involvement can help (physical
contact between child and parent, having
them close to them, soothing)
• Also drunk patient can be cumbersome to
treat if they resist to do what is needed
• Compliance to treatment advice is very
important. ‘Seeing is believing’ - e.g.
showing an x-ray picture can help patients
to understand.

standard before
50
Very negative

34.0%

0
Negative

Either positive or negative

50
Positive

100
Very positive

(medication, ice pack, reassuring talks,
etc) but environment doesn’t support the
healing process
• Very young as well as some elderly patient
• If parents are tensed
pediatric patients as well.

Corridors
No distraction or
entertainment for
adults while waiting
(TV channel is not
active). For small
kids there are toys
available.

Seating arrangement
forces patients to
look at each other (no
focal point), creating a
‘railway station feel’.

Dry and warm climate Waiting area is
Main eye-catcher is a
makes sleepy, no
revolving door that is
active waiting.
space: ‘homegrown’
not in use anymore.
- no hierarchy of
elements. It has one
piece of abstract art,
an information screen,
outdated magazines.

is a visitor waiting at
the reception that
needs to be seen.

Subwait area is
not used to its full
potential. One reason
is that nurses don’t
want to give patients
false hope that it is
almost their turn.
Other reason is that
it is located opposite
to nurse station,

Lack of intuitive way

Clean and functional
clinical space. Silent
and isolated from rest
of ED department.

corridors. Signage
is only in Danish.
Patients and family
often walk around
lost.

First aid /triage area
Door of toilet
created as improvised opposite reception
solution, Privacy
is often left open screens are never
uncomfortable feeling
used, resulting in
privacy issue for
patients next to
reception.

Because of the
long waiting times,
patients are looking
for a nurse/secretary
for more information.
Lot of back & forth
movement leaving
and entering the area.

Patients can
easily overhear
conversations
between SIF nurse
and other patients.
No privacy.

Daylight is liked by
visitors, but there
is nothing to look
at outside only
the concrete wall /
ambulance parking.

Flower prints on the
and help in orienting.
guides to the blue
track.

observed/disturbed.

Good functional
lighting for clinical
tasks
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Who/where
The Emergency Department of Aalborg University Hospital
provides emergency services for adults and children from
across Northern Denmark. Patients of all ages with various
injuries are treated in the emergency department (ED).
Within the ED, the “blue track” treats patients with minor
injuries, like simple fractures and small cuts.

No space for personal
belongings.

thing you see when
entering the room – it
might create anxiety.

entrance/exit

Treatment
room

reception

x-ray

waiting area

treatment room

Subwait area
Monitor/screen
behind the patient –
and patients when
explaining the x-rays.

No access to food or
drinks. No distraction
on walls, no kids toys,
which results in a
boring space when
considering the room
is mainly used for
waiting.

Results from case studies are not predictive of results in other cases. Results in other cases may vary

27.3%

45.2%

- parent of a 3-year-old patient

Experience of pain

59.5%

40.9%

- nurse

“ I took a picture of my 3-year-old here in
the treatment room with the doctor, so we
have something tangible she can be proud
of and can show her sister at home. ”

subwait area

‘GP’

60.1%

32.7%

“ Some kids are so unhappy
when they leave the room,
and will never want to come
back... If they once get a more
serious injury we will really
have a problem”

• The more calm pediatric patients are, the
better and quicker the treatment can be
performed
• Especially young patients (< 4yrs old)
are sometimes
to get cooperating

To what degree do you (or your relatives) think that the physical environment have an impact on the patient's
experience in The Emergency Department?

6.8%

- physician

Secretary transcribes
notes from physician

Cooperation of patients is key

standard before

comforting ED suite

“Pain is less painful
if distracted”

- nurse

57.1%

30.8%

recovery

By comforting Ambient Experience ED room design

- patient

70.1%

30.8%

travel home

Physician dictates
patient case

“Administering laughing gas takes extra
time, and nurses need to be comfortable
doing so. Otherwise it ends up in an even
more stressful situation”
- nurse

CONFIDENTIAL

5.5%6.6%

departure

Nurse discharges
patient and family
home and says
goodbye

Philips Healthcare Transformation Services | April 2015

control

leave room

Nurse explains patient
and family how to
manage injury /pain at
home

If applicable: Physician
instructs nurse about
treatment. Nurse performs
treatment (apply bandage,
tape, etc.)

Waiting area

to keep the overview
and control over the
blue patients.

climate

Physician performs
treatment (e.g.
suture) Nurse assists
in treatment

• No life-threatening situations
• Blue patients need to wait longer because
of other clinical priorities in the department
• Blue track not always looked upon as very
vent function of core
ED
• Typically simple clinical procedures; other
parts of the experience will therefore be
of increased importance / noticed more by
patients

For secretaries in

SIF function is added
to reception area
without adequate
space. This makes it

acoustics

patient
education

treatment

“We don’t have enough physicians
around. Often we have to
wait and be on standby”

Entrance

light

1-5
min

Physician physically
examines the patient
Shares outcome with
patient and family

Caring next to curing important for blue
track patients

In the back of the
reception area
secretaries take
calls and transcribe
physician’s notes. The
open environment
creates lot of
disturbance.

junction. No clear
admin area, patients
cueing at ‘discretion
area and have to be
asked to reposition.

Stressed patients
need to read signage
to get to reception.
Intuitively, people are
guided to the acute
ED track on the other
side instead because
of its bright lighting.

To what degree did you (the patient) feel safe about the situation whilst being in this ED−Suite?

examination

Physician look in nurse
station which patient
is ready to be seen

“ I hope they did not forget
about me?”

- volunteer

- nurse

Reception

Environmental
Insights

5-30
min

“If patients actually see the x-ray picture
explaining their injury, they will better understand
and adhere to the treatment advice”

- nurse

46.1%

13.3%

26.0%

Nurse prepares
patient for physician
visit

Experience Creation Model

To what degree are you (or your relatives) satisfied with the following components in this ED−Suite? The activity
possibilities (in case of having to wait in the ED−Suite)

wait

Patient/family approach
nurse(s) to ask about
waiting time

Nurse makes patient &
family feel at ease and
talks with them. Does
quick scan of patient
condition

“ Some patients go mad
and get angry because of
the long wait.. ”

because of the variety in
work and patient acuity ”

“ Most important is that people are nice”

Nurse escorts patient to
room if they are still in
subwait area

Nurse receives
patient and family in
blue track, assigns
(waiting) room

- family, age >70

• ED is unplanned visit for many, left
everything behind in hurried state without
knowing they would be away for so long
• Typically don’t bring many things to kill
time (e.g. iPads/laptop, book, work, toys for
kids, etc. )
• As time elapses, people get more
stressed/uncomfortable: kids have to be
picked up from school, max. parking time
exceeds, missing appointments, phone out
of battery, hungry because no food)

5-15
min

10min2hrs

preparation for
examination

wait

SIF nurse escorts
patient and family to
blue track

Patients/family in waiting
area approach SIF nurse
with questions about
waiting times

“I’m waiting for hours
for a simple routine
“I am so bored..”
“I want to be seen by
procedure..”
- patient , age 12, male
the doctor a.s.a.p!”
- patient , age 40, female

Patients are not prepared for the excessive
waiting times

5% 16.4%

enter room

Nurse lets SIF nurse
know they are ready to
receive the next patient
in the blue track

SIF nurse triages
patients, and provides

Secretary registers
patient at reception.
Ask a few questions.

Secretary prepares
documentation for
physician
SIF nurse

wait

5
min

Patient and staff satisfaction
significantly improved
at Aalborg University Hospital

leave home

GP refers patient and calls
/ mails ED. Secretary
receives calls and referral
mails announcing new
patients

71.2%

21.9%

24.7%
5.2%

standard before

standard before

hospitalization
1-5
min

treatment

secretary

After

x-ray

Patient &
Family Journey

31.0%

event

13.3%

standard before

control

Healthcare Experience Solutions

How was your (or your relatives) first impression of the physical environment when entering this ED-Suite?

comforting ED suite
control

Healthcare

The project was structured as a public-private collaboration
project funded by the regional government with EU funds.

first impression
condition

Future plans
The improved working environment and high satisfaction
experienced by patients, families and staff has had a positive
impact on the ED. Based on this concept, the vision for the
very near future is to:
1. Develop a concept that expands beyond the ED suite and
addresses the patient flow dynamics,
from arrival to discharge from the ED
2. Use learnings from this project to pilot solutions for the
new hospital which is being built

Some key insights of this figure:
• 70% of the patients in the Ambient ED indicated to feel a
high degree of safety, as compared to 55% of patients
in the control rooms
• 73% of the patients in the Ambient ED indicated to feel a
high degree of satisfaction with the level of comfort,
as compared to 33% of patients in the control rooms.
• More than 70% of patients in the Ambient ED indicated to
feel a high degree of satisfaction with the level of comfort
for the relatives, as compared to only 24% of patients
indicating so in the control rooms.

How to reach us
Please visit www.philips.com
healthcare@philips.com

The challenge
To create an ED suite that helps reduce the stress
experienced by (primarily young) patients and their family.
To reduce long waiting times for patients and families, even
for minor injuries, and improve patient and staff satisfaction.
The solution
The Philips team created a unique and immersive new
concept for a pilot suite in the emergency department using
Philips Healthcare Experience Solutions. A new spatial
design has been implemented to make the room more
attractive and practical for patients, family and staff.
The learnings from this pilot project are used in the
construction of the emergency department in the new
Aalborg University Hospital, scheduled to open in 2020.

Introduction
Aalborg University Hospital is the
largest hospital in the North Denmark
Region. It is also northern Jutland’s
largest employer, with approximately
6,500 employees. As with all
university hospitals in Denmark, the
region is the owner of the hospital.
The hospital has a Section South
(457 beds) and North (178 beds)
located in Aalborg and Dronninglund
Hospital with sections Hobro and
Farsø and the dialysis section in
Hjørring.

Feedback from staff and patients
Aalborg University Hospital provides:
• highly specialized regional functions for approximately 640,000
inhabitants, including parts of the Central Denmark Region,
• regional functions for approximately 490,000 inhabitants
• and basic hospital functions, except for certain elective
procedures, for approximately 250,000 inhabitants.
• Total discharges (2014): 70,030.

In 2013 Aalborg University Hospital approached Philips Denmark to
discuss a project to make their emergency department more welcoming
and improve the experience for patients, families and staff. Young
patients and their families, in particular, experience a great deal of stress
when visiting an emergency room. This emergency department treats
approximately 150 patients a day in 47 rooms/beds and patients with less
acute injuries may have to wait a significant amount of time from initial
triage until a caregiver can attend to them. This can all have an adverse
effect on patient satisfaction.

The old ED room

The project team decided to start by upgrading one emergency
department suite as a pilot. The project was structured as a publicprivate collaboration project funded by the regional government with EU
funds. The scope included construction and hardware in the room, which
was referred to as the “comforting ED suite”.
Dr. Jørn M Møller, (MD, Chief Physician) realized that there was huge
potential to design an ED environment that was exactly tailored for the
department’s needs. “We wanted to create an area where people would
feel relaxed during their visit and where they would be distracted from their
potential concerns. We worked intensively together with Philips consultants
and designers, our Idéklinikken sociologist and an architectural psychologist
to discuss what we wanted and to define what we could afford.”

Project approach
The project was kicked off in
January 2015 in a meeting with
the hospital project team. After
this visit, the Philips consultants
took a holistic approach to
developing a new concept for
the emergency department
in close collaboration with
Idéklinikken and the Emergency
Department staff.

Idéklinikken stands for the Ideas Clinic, an innovation department affiliated
with Aalborg University Hospital and the North Denmark Region. This
department aims to bring good ideas to the market by collecting, testing
and realizing good ideas related to professional healthcare.
The Philips team came in and worked with the entire staff to understand
their clinical, functional and emotional needs. We used our unique and
structured methodology, Experience Flow Mapping, to provide an insightsbased view of the patient journey and clinical processes, and identify the
most impactful opportunities for improvement. We mapped out the data
points and insights gathered from deep data analysis as well as stakeholder
interviews and workflow observations. At the same time, a spatial
analysis of the emergency room was carried out to identify improvement
opportunities based on the current room’s layout and interior.
Philips consultants drew upon the insights gathered from observations and
interviews with patients, family and staff, as well as the spatial analysis to
develop concepts for improving the patient experience and way of working
for staff. These concepts were discussed with the relevant stakeholders.
After several sessions a final design was developed that aimed to create
a comfortable, stress reducing environment by integrating technology,
spatial design and workflow improvements.

Concept for comforting ED suite
The new comforting ED suite was completely
transformed in July 2016 according to the concept
shown in the drawing below.
This concept addresses different aspects of the
patient and staff experience:
• Room preparation: Before the patient enters
the room the nurse prepares the emergency
department room. During this task, the
nurse needs clear light to arrange the bed
sheet and prepare the necessary materials
for a procedure. The nurse can select the
working light theme which provides excellent
illumination to prepare the room.
• First impression: The emergency department
can be an intimidating and stressful place.
When the family and patient enter the room,
they often feel stressed. Because patients
are unsure what will happen to them, the first
impression will set the tone, how the patient
perceives the subsequent care. By providing
a positive experience, which is comforting
and easy to understand, the clinical feeling
is reduced. When patients and family enter
the new comforting ED suite they see an
uncluttered room with a couch, bed and a
lamp with a lamp shade, which looks much
like a living room. This creates a feeling of
familiarity and gives them focal points to look
at.
• Active waiting: A great deal of time is spent
waiting in the ED suite, which can cause
boredom and anxiety for patients and family.
The patient and family may not understand
what is going on around them, where they are
in the process and when they are going to be
treated. There is need for a positive distracting
environment with a choice of comfortable
seating for both patient and family to pass
the time in a pleasant way. In the comforting
ED suite, people can choose different lighting
and visualization themes to distract them. The
couch provides comfortable seating for the
family within close reach of the patient.
• Preparation: Often before an examination,
the patient is feeling uncertain and stressed
about what is going to happen next. To reduce
this feeling, the patient is informed about the
upcoming procedure. This helps establish a
relationship of trust with the caregivers which is
important to the patient and may improve their
cooperation during treatment.
• Examination and treatment: When the
patient is examined by the physician it is
important to have a clearly illuminated view
of the treatment area. Positive distraction
can be necessary for unpleasant and painful
examinations. The patient can choose a
theme with visuals and music to be displayed
on the wall in front of them for distraction,
while a working light can be used in the
examination area.

Mid 2016 the hospital and Philips conducted an evaluation study including
458 patients and 65 staff members to assess the impact of the new
comforting ED suite. Feedback from the families and staff confirmed that
patients feel less stressed when coming in for their examination.
The whole ED team has been impressed at the extent of impact that the
new room has had on their emergency services. The results of the study are
described below.

ED Aalborg | New room solution and experience needs

Staff survey
Staff (65 persons) were asked to what extent they agreed with statements about the new patient room compared
to other rooms in the blue track, see below figure.
preference
question
Welcoming,
hospitality like
atmosphere
The head
board with a
natural wooden
feel,
adds warmth to
the room

Decluttering
Medical gasses
are integrated
in the head
board and are
hidden from
the patients
eyes

Positive first
impression
A domestic
lamp shade
creates a
familiar first
focal point

Decluttering
A cabinet with
integrated easy
accessible nurse
supplies hides
clinical equipment
from the patient
eyes

Offering choice
A bench allows patients
and loved ones to wait
comfortably

Personalization
Colored cove lighting,
chosen by the patient,
involves him actively in
the process

Help to engage with kids
The bench allows adults to
hold their kids comfortably
during examinations, and
supports an efficient
interaction between staff
and patient

To what degree do I
prefer to use the new room
compared to other rooms
in the blue track?

5% 6.3% 6.3%

41.3%

To what degree do you think
that the physical aspects of
your workplace affects your
experiences while working?

41.3%

36.9%

Percent

0

60.0%

20

To a lesser degree

40

I don't know

60

Not at all

To some degree

80

100

to a great degree

The above figure shows that:
• More than 82% of staff prefer the new room over the old one
• 96% of staff feel that physical aspects of their workplace positively affects their experiences while working

To what extent do you agree/disagree with the following statement
about the new patient room compared to other rooms in the blue track?
question
I can give the patients
a better experience
in the new room

The new ED room

“ kids are happy
The smaller

with the big screen with cartoons.
And parents can more easily sit
in the sofa and have their kids on
their lap while they are examined”
ED staff member

5%

There is a greater calm
(with regards to the
patient) in the new room.

9.8%

Patients are more
willing to cooperate
in the new room.

21.1%

Fewer children need
to be constrained in
the new room in order
for treatment to take place

32.8%

34.4%

8.5%

Percent

20
Disagree very much

Partially disagree

33.3%

30.2%

34.0%

0

54.1%

43.9%

32.6%

I can provide better
(health)care in the
new room.

59.0%

32.6%

36.2%

20

43.9 %

40

Neither agree nor disagree

19.1%

60
Partially agree

33.3 %

80

Agree very much

Some key insights of above figure:
• More than 90% of the staff indicate that they can give patients a better experience in the new room
• More than 88% of the staff feel feels that patients are calmer in the new ED room
• 77% of the staff find that patients are more willing to cooperate in the new room

